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Bowun, Cree", Ky.

Sunshine may stop
booking shows here

"""'

By CECt:: LIA MASON
a nd MARKl'IESS
Sun shine Promotions , Wcslem 's Indi'
a na polis:based concert booking agency ,
may not promole any more s hows here
bccausp of low attendance at recent
concerts.
Last Thursday 's concert with REO
p eed wa gon and Poi t\t Blank wu s
atlended by only 3,395 people .
un s hin e 's vice pres id e nt Ste ve
yb es ma s aid the company had a
"s ubs lantinl 'loss" on the concert.' i\,t
y.es~ cr day ' s Uni versi ty Cen t e r If;arCl
Il"'ctlO chliirmlin' Dan Pelino estimated
thftl S un hine los t $1O.Q90.
Cenler board , howev~ made $3 ,200

Only 40 spaec ' left for
--~.

------

from the concert. Under the contract with
Suns hine, cenler board gets 13 percent of
the money fro m ticket sales before laxes
arc take n o ut.
Ron Beck , cenler board adviser, said
. abo ut 5,000 tickets would have to have
be"n sold for S uns hine to break . even.
More than 1,000 of th e tickets sold were
sold on the day of s how. Pelino told the
center board .
Sybesma said he does n' t think Sun shine
will promote concerts here in the future
unless the company has a more favorable
·contrac t. but the company might help the .
unive rs itybook acts.

Syhes ma wu s disappointed thut the
1
See AGENCY
Page 2, Column l'
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Early demand'for rooms
.p uzzles ho~sing offi~e
By OlANE COMER
Western 's housing oHice is trying . to
fi gure out wh y ir was s wamped with dorm
a pplica tions before the March 3 1 deadline.
J o hn Os born e, a ss is tant hou s ing
d in'Ctor . said ~,539 dorm s paces have been
filled . leaving 456 available .
Las t yea r t he housi ng offi ce did not
receive a s imilar number o f upplication t-i

u ntil mid ·,June, Osborne said .
" I do n 't know wh ut we're going 10 do
.. for sure," Osborne said . .. \",,-, ' ve nl,'\'I ' r had
th lS LO uny exten t. in the pas t. ··
Fewe r than ""0 do r m s paces re main fo r

wOmen s tudents applying ror lh~ fa ll '1980
seniester. Aboul 400 s puces in men 's
dor!).s remain to be fill ed .
O s llo rne sa id sO me athlet os a nd
r es ident s huve ye t l O fill o ut their
ap plicutions .
I I,' saiel hi. officc will s tudy the
upplin1 lions to d . . . t.crmim.' wh y the re was
~uch

'i u drlcn d(·mand for ca mpu s
(lilt' reaso n fur nn in ~ rcu sl' in
a ppli('alion ~ by junio rs und sC'niors. who
ure nol required to live 00 (·u"mpu s. mu." be
inflation. he su id
S ee 110 S IN G
I'uge :1. ('olumn I
ii,

Inside~~~~~
Writer Greg Bilbrey found
REO peedwagon poli s hed
. and energeLic wben it played
in concert Thunuley nigbt in
Diddle Arena, but the opening
act, Point Blank, was
dl...ppolnti1lg, Page 6,
Westun does not y.,t have a
speaker for Saturday.'. in·
auguration of !?resident Dr,
Donald Zacharias, A Hriea of
• pecial event. higbligbt. the
week'. ec:tivitiee, Page 7.
Stucta.'t.
iret: a chance
today to cut their Mltot. (or
A'uoc:iated St.deot Goven·
""~Dt preaideat •• d otber
In the ASG geuenol
electloa:'p ... 11;
Ana . .ch:nfta UId muie:
are featUacl ' In T1a..,..day'.
A~ ~ -Ie 8pOUOftII

..ru

ome-

..,

U~

.... 1Z,

·

c..t. BoenI.

.

Crou d pLease r

hom~'in J!

Western ' s ba se boll team
w,iII lry to extend it s winning
s treak t.o eight games tod ~y in
a doubl.~ h ea der at the
University of Kentucky .
Page 13.
Head men 's basketball
coa~ Clem Haskin. will hire
Dwane Casey, from tbe
University of i(entucky, as an
uaistaol coacb. Page ,13,

'W eather
:roday
Sunn·y and bot i • . tbe
National Weatb·... , Ser-vlce
fo~.t. Tbe higb tempera·
ture Mould be 1'" the SOil, with
the 10.... ton41bt in tbe 50s.
Tomonow
. Sanny and' d!.itinued bot.
with the bi/dI ~.,....tare in
the 8Oa.. aIMI the ..... i. tINt 50s.

The light atte nd an ce at the REO Speed wago n con cert Thursd ay didn '(
d ampe n e nthusias m as lead guitaris} Gary Ri chrath brings t1lf> cro wd
to a (renzy . Th e cOlleert at Diddle Aren a attracted about 3,400 people .

Disc~a -thon
Frisbee club sets distance record
B~

FRED WHEELER

'The halfway mark came at
abou t 9 a .m . Saturday - there
were 400 miles left, a nd the
grueling lask began to take its
toll .
Mike Shaw, refusing to let the
cast on his leg break. his will,
. went in..to relieve· a tired friend .
To protect their hands from the
wear, many wore gloves .
.. After a while, it starts to cut
right lhrough your skin," Bobby
Spj!IIkman, a Hodgenville junior,
said.
The 7(X)-milemark was reached
at 8 p.m. Sunday , And at 4 :M
.:m. yestenlay, they mustered
their energy and en,thusiasm to

s urpass the 800·mile barrier .
Firecrackers a nd rockets burst.......
over the 'university tenter. The
Wes tern Frisbee Disc Club had
mel its goal and s hatlered a
world record .
The 18·;"'ember ~,'roup formed a
circle one·s ixteenth of a mile in
circumference Friday morning ,
and 72 hours later the team had
sent a Frisbee around the circle
13.440 times, tolaling 840 miles.
BUl the group planned to reach
the I ,O.OO ·m ' Ie mark before
s topping.
'It lnternational Frisbee A ~so
eiation verifies the feat, th.,
. record will be reco.,,,,jzed by The9uinness Book of World
Records. The pre\'ious I'l'<'Of'd wos

a mere 428 miles . T~e group 'S
goar was 800 miles , said Stuarl
Arno~d, .tate IFA regio nal
director and organizer of the
Disc·A·Thon.
Carol Klarm en, a s pokesman
for Sterling Publishing Co ..
which publis hes the Guinness
books, sa id her ' fir.m get s
Frisbee·tossing r<'Corp s dir<'Ct Iy
from the IFA .
About the f"at. dub ' member
Dout-: Lee, a Louis\'illr sophn·
mor... sa id . " It 's lik .. k""pin)! .nn.,
going from here 10 Montana ."
But. in r"ality. the Fri~ht'(' nenr
left th .. rol'ld on thl' uni\'l'r>ity
l"('ntl'r
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The P'e rfect Pet

~.

You can parkjt anywhere.

2. It eats nothing.

3. It's housebroken.

RAlEJ'fSW
-A
ltentucky 's largest Raleigh dealer.
Quality Bikes and Outdoor Gear
724 Broadway
842-6211

' Panhellenic adviser Becky Rhoten pic.ks up coin wrappers after the penny dlive to
raise money for the Wee Care Center. Pan hellenic Council aponsored the race as
part of Greek Week activities. The Kappa Delta sorority and Alpha Gamma Rho
fraternity won the race.
.

Greek ·Week,-,u nder way
A t ug of ", or be l wP.en g reek
lel te r-wearing groups begins at 3
p .m . tpduy o n the " carce-Ford
fi eld .
The tug of war and Jerscy Day
are the featured activities t.Oday
as the 15th annual Greek Week
cont.inue _
G reek Week is a celebration of
g reek g roups on campus . said
S CO ll Taylor. fraternity affairs
director.
Trac k a nd field competition. a
pancak e breakfas t . a penny drive.
a nd a Ba~n er 'D ay arc among . the

;;
e nL. thul have been goang on
Con ference C e nter Ballroom .
s ince Sunday .
according to J eff Morgan . Greek
I n addition to events which are
Week co·chairman.
designed to be light·hearted and
Morgan said he hope., this
fun . several activities involve -challenge could stin) ulate done·
raising money for charities . .' .
~~ons from all students. not just
'The Spring Sing begins at 7:30
tJl~ greeks .
p .m . Th ursday in Van M,eter
Other activf,jes anclude the
Auditorium . p\'<>ee!!ds will go to
Golle~e Bpwi finals. backgam·
the cancer drive.
man final s and a faculty tea from
This year the gr~k system is
1 to 3:30 p.m . tomorrow at the
challenging indepe nden.t "tu·
Craig Alumni Center.
dents to see who Can donate the
Grce.\< Week is' spOrisored by
most blood during a blood drive
the Inte rfra ternity and Panhell ·
Thursday in th e G"rrctt · 'e nic councils.

Each Wednesday

Agency may not bool( shows here
Continu ed from Fronl Page didn 'l tit! bd. lt2r " 1 fi nn t
thin k lht' .. Iu dt·nt-. .s u P Pt~ rt {-.d t tw

.. h l l \\

... h, l\\ .

ht, "'..lid

" ('Jint) ~ald
co:'wc rt wus a

ht:,

bch t·vt.·d t ht.,
~ u cCt.~~S fo r Cl' nt.er

board not onl y from u moneta ry
st<l nd poin t. bu t fro m a n acous tIc
one as well . The bleachers were
pulled out a nd a 30·fool· s tage
was s hipped from Nas hville for
t he s how.
Beck said he)5 not s ure what

th e rU llH l' fu r co n <.:ert !o- h e re is.
b u 1 h(' h a s ·t.'ve ra t t he-ont's o n
\\ h~ t hl!.\ dpn ' , ~d l wdl

Tlw maJor rL'lJ~u n H"-'l'k 4,: Itt-'ct i ~
t.H k 01 t.· n lhu~I3~I1l . fI (' ~al J t.her(·
havt> twc n so m a ny co m p luinb
, Over 8 pcnod of l ime t h at .. we

kind of· ha ve a nega tive attitude
establis hed ...
Be c k s aid m a r.k et si ze is
another problem . He also said
thattickct pdces have gone up in
the past several years . .and "the

. pcnding po wer of th. age group
of pro pl. we 're aiming for has
g(lnr' dow n

"Smnt' pl·o p lc d o n 't hkt· l hl'
il lId the)' use th nt H ~ un
he ~ltld Bu t , Ut·.... k
a dd ed , sound me n lin d r oad
ma nagers suy th ut the problem is
not uniqu e to W s tern .
" The re's on e bottom·line.
obviou s conclusion : and thot is
people ~idn ' t want to see the
s how bad enough to buy a
ticket. " Beck said.
ilIIlU:-, lJ C!'o
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2 olGCes Of Chlck.n. MUhede Potat oes

and g,.vy. c o le sliw and 2 biscuits

fi~U$&~
FRIED CHICKEN

W.K.V. Bud,ffet Mool
3J-W By.Pau

O ne o f the most !iucce ssful names in be aut y and
hair ca re is no w in Bowl ing Grec n.
,
Roy 's ot Louisv ille offers th e best p ro f(, !.5io n al
~rv ". L') . inciudlOK cu ts . sn lin g, pcrm.lncnh, hair
( oluring Jm, Hc n n.1.
Tu \ho" you 'W/1 ,l t we mean , Ro \ ') I'!I o lf cdn~

ST UOftN T DIS CO UN r when \'O U prc:aen t you l
current STUDENT 1.0. CARD . Th is oHe r I ) good
for 10% off on .. II beaut y se rvices.
Come i n .And let uS sho w you ho w to mike

your " good look " a "grut look

It .

Roy ', or Louisville a•• uty A"cf.my. ·Inc.
1025 SLue Streel
Bowllns Green. Kentucky .2101
Phon. 8-42·1487

,. '
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~ 22·80

Ifc,,!ld .1
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1117 Broadway
RClfutcr f or Free

Dozen Silk J{ose,
&t. Apr. %

Make. $2·995
This 'Summer

'·1

Interview times: Wed. 1:00, 4:.0Y, 7:00

Rise and shine
Thurs. 1:00, 3:30, 8:00

Members of Chi Omega sorority were taped for ABC·TV's "Good Morning America"
program. The sorority sponsored a Tramp-a-thon to raise money for the capitol ' Arts
Fund, to be used to renovate the Capitol Theater in downtown Bowling Green.

PLace: 45'S Grise Hall

Housing demg,nd rises
- Continued from Front Palle-

"

Another reason for the' rush for
housing may starn from last fall's
100 percent occupancy rata, which
left so me s tudents without
rooms. As a result, Osborne !raid,
many freshmen ond sophomores
lived off'campus, in violation ~f
campus policy ,
Thc policy requires students
with fewer thUD ~ credit hours to
live iJl a dorm unless they have
lived on campus four semestars
or are eligible for an exemption ,
Exe mptio ns ar e allowed for
m a rri cd s tudents : commuters,
vete rans or frat er nity and
soro rity members living in
chapter houses,
Osborne estimated that 180
students live off-cnmpus illegally ,
But (he hous ing office has not
"made any real hard approath to
contact these individua ls due to
the complexity of the matter ,"
"'I:his ,policy is a very, very
difficult policy to administratively handle, " Osborne said ,
"Obviously this is n('t all we've
got to do,"
Osborne said his office use~ a
computer printout to identify
full,time studpnts with fewer
than' 60 semestar hours who have
no dorm assignment or exemp'
tion, The problem, he said, was in
trying , to separate those living
off-cnmpus illegally from those
who are probably eligible for an

exemption but have not . sought
·one.
If students are caught living
off.<:ampus illegally , they usually
must move to campus immediate·
Iy or move to campus 'the next
semester and hav e their
on-campus residency exta!lded
one semester.
One possibility for reducing
the housing demand would be to
require only freshmen to live in
the dorms, Osborne said , "That's
obviously an option wc're going
to study," he said ,
But Harry Largen, business
affairs vice president, said the
prese nt housing policy , ha s
enabled thl! university to meet
dorm operating costs,
" Th e occupancy rate has
helped balance out expenditure
rates," Largen said.
Larg~n said spiraling costs ,
es pecially rising utility bills,
pushed the university'S housing
costs in 197&-77 and 1977·78
above housing incom" , But,
"Largen said, .. J think in the
current year we 'll have more
income than expense,"
JIe said last year's housing
income totaled $2,563,000, leav·
ing a $74,000 surplus ,

However, the housing office
gets its money from II budget
category that iJ)c~udes money for
the food services division and the
two universi ty centers. Last year
there was a $188,000 deficit in ,
that ' catagory and mos t of that
came from the university centers,
Largen said,
The losses are recovered from
generltl funds such as registrll' ,
tion fe es and govern·m ent
appropriations , Largen said ,

Cross Family
to,perform
in free show
The Cross Family , 8 black
gospel group from Russellville,
will perform at 7:30 tonight in
Grise Hall Auditorium,
The group was featured in the
February Herald Magar,ine in a
story abo~t n documentary
Westl'rn's Educational Tele·
visibn was making,
T,be folk and intercultural
studies department is sponsoring
the concert. There is , no
admission t;harge,

Right now, many local
Army Reserve units offer
college freshmen a $1,500
enllstr:nent bonus." or up
to $2,000 educational aid
for 'college . .Earn over
$1,000 a year part·time,
to start!! Call Sgt.Head
' at 843-4252 'or 781-9792
after 5 p.m.

TACOTICO
1801 31·W By,-Pass 781-9989
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Briefs

$1,500 II or $2,000 II
\

Pesos!!'

Dissertation's

The Express Printer
11.01 Chestnut St.
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Luncheon Special
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Combination Dinner $2. 49
Taco Dinner
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Nuke/ran? Even now., 'automatic death" isn"t the

a~sw~r

By ACAN JUDD

I ~ I1as t - ywy r..tuooabIe to be
patriotic U- dIIyw: kiD all !.be foreigners ,
or at least fIIIip ·them bKk home, wbere
!:bey belong.
AU around &k eountry, this patriotic
clUe is ev1deDL NO'ftIIty stores sell all
lUnds ofT~ with various obsceDe and
semi~scene ..-gee to Iranians, who
are not eDICiIy in VOfUe right now,
because of &k 50 American hostages
being held in tl!e U.s. ·Emwssy in Tehran.
Restaurants and other establishments

Commentary
have cashed in OIl the sll:<AIINl Iranian
crisis. with signs like .. Free the
Hostages ," " Let.usgo, Iran" and so forth .
That serves a great purpose : the
Ayatollah Kbomeini ofum drives do~~~
US. 31 ·W By'Pass, looking for adVIce on
how to ~re3d his insapity .
A lot ot newspaper1I h4'11l gotten in on
the act, too. Tbe Park cl'ly Daily News
here priIits an American flag on the front
page every ~ with the words " Ol~, long
may it wave " undernMth. It also 'reminds
us tha~ this is day whatever of kan.
Whataver that msns.
And then there is Pbillip W. -Flannery of
Santa Monica. Calif. He bas diatnbuted a
press release at.r 088 the country ,
ad vocating !.be declaration of war against
Iran . among other things .
Flannery, who is juS~ another good,
rig ht·thinking America~. advocates preparing a .. priority list" of the 50 top
Iranian Icade .... ,.,bo would be marked for
" automa~ic deAth" in the event any
American bostage is harmed .
Flannery a;i>o say s that th United
tates sbould ship all Iranians home as

soon as possible. He also says tbat any
U.S . citizen who doesn't think this is right
should also be deported-' :ship ,them out
of the country 'with the pote ntIal
Ulrrorists," Flannery says, .. and let them
plea.bargai'n from I ran ."
Flaflnery 's ot he r proposals includ e
running the United Nations out of the
country and defeating a ll fed era l
politicians running fo r re·e lection.
including President Jimmy Carter .

Flannery makes this climactic point :
" FIRST TH I NGS !'IRST! BR ING THE
50 HOSTA'GES IN I RAN HOME , AT
ANY
PRICE .
AMERICA " MY
COUNTRY, HIGHT OR WRONG ,
AMER ICA!"
Th is make s me wonder what the
radicals would suggest doing to free ~h e
h os~ages - nuk e Ira n , which wouldn'~
include the emhassy hccause th!l~ 's U.S ,
property . right 'l

Someone has scrawled a similar idea OQ
the wall of the restroom on ~he second
Ooor of the university center : "Stop the
spread of i n~nity- n u k e Ira n now ."
Yeah , that's a b'Tent idea . But while
we're at it , why don 't .we nuke Am erica ,
too- that'll rea lly show them . Maybe all
countries should be nu ked. The world
would be better for it - in 8 couple of
thousand yen~s, when life appears again .

Changes will hurt internationalprograms
Gay le WaggoDCl is eI!lployed by the
0(6"" of Public Service aDd International
Programs.

By GA YLE WAGGONER
Wanted : SUPERMAN
A position vacapcy currently exists

for ' an assistant vice president for
ac'ademic alfairs at · Western .
A ppUcants imlst be able to s huttle
between tWf) fulI·time 'jobs faster than
a speeding ~t: , Finaiists will be
required to leep over the Cravens
Graduate Center in a single bound .
The admiristratioll ~ould have easily
sent ·out the preceding job d escrip ~ion in
the April 7th bluesbeet. The position
whicll. 'l'as described (as a (esult of a
resb ufflin g of present administrators)
demands that the new assistant vk.e '
.p<esident c hair.' th e facul~y re search
committee, Pllblish the faculty handbook ,
coordinate sabbaticals, develop grant
proposals, ·help interview prospective·
fac;ulty , teKh a .COUJ'lMi, . assume 'ex tra
d u.t ies,"-and whenever there
a few

are

.

'.

..:.'

Speak out
moments. rurect interna t ional eduCtltion
programs at Western.
I ~ is amazing to see the effort and
ded 'ca tion of a seven·member sta ff headed
by Dr. Raymond Cravens, reduced to a
sing le. 'phrase included tn an already
mo re- ~~an · full · time admini stra tive posi·
~ion ,. Weste rn has an international
programs office which can compare to
those a ~ UK andV of L. It has taken time
to ce nual ize ' a nd coo rdinate 11.11
international programs unde.r one roof,
bu~ more importantly, the programs
themselve s ha'Ve bee n ,dynamically
expilmled.
. Thanks to Dr . Cruvens' enthusiasm and
energy during ~he past 3 yea rs, Western
has a full·time professio na l for eig n
studl!D t adviser, 3 facul ty advisory board ,
an inte rnational education commit~ce
and a' p ull ·scale Study Abroad
Program (with over 150 participants in
1980 I: has developed a continuing scholar
e:lchange witll Argentina : administers a

y. '

. ...~

~

Kentucky Humanities Council gra nt to
sponsor in tern ation al student Learns a nd
faculty p re"",, ntptions in co mmunities
statewide: will administer a federal gra nt
for a facu \~y currirulum development
project in Guatemala and Costa Rica: and
. is c u r re ntl y, d eve lopin g a t ec hnical
assis tanc e projec ~ with Nigeria . The
Kentucky Co'u ncil .of Inte rnational
Education, based at W es t e rn, wa s
organized by Dr. Cravens, who serves 3S
president, Each year the KC I E promotes
international education throug hout Ken·
~ucky, sponsors conferences on global
education, sends out qua rterly issue:J of
Newsketch to 800 individual s and
publishes a study abroad poster·brochure.
The orga nization is currently awaiting
word on the funding of s ~iIl another gran~.
a statewide projec~ to aevelop pilot
program s in inLe rna tional cultural
awareness. Certainly it is evidcnl.that all.
of these activ ities simply ea';not be
maintained, much l"\ls e xpanded, by an
assistant vice p resident fulfilling so
many o~her requireq duties ,
The rC850ns for the administration 's
shift in emphasis alld persollnel are still

unclear. Consolidation alld cost red uction
a rc the stated goals, but as the Herald ha s
poi n ted Ollt, lik-:! Iy littl ~ will be
economiied. A more sensible a nd far less
prejudicial move wou ld be to:
a) tran sfer Public Servicc ~o the
Community College as planned, and
b) reduce the " Dean of International
Progra m s ': position to ei,ther a
lower·level staff job, or a half·time
faculty direcuorship (as has the ~en ter
for Latin America,:! Studies. )
Perhaps then, real economy could ' be
achieved. while leaving the accomplish·
ments - as well as the office-of the
interna tional programs s taff inl4ct.
Current world events dem ol)s~rate the
extraordinary need for inte r nation al
contact. experience, study and exchange,
Now more than eve r , international
p rograms are vital for ~he p reparation of
ed ucated , in formed citizens. Whether
intentional or not, the new administrative
reOrganization will deal a death blow to
in tenultional programs at Western, that
is, unless' the .. Man of Steel" decides to,
a pply .

~
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Letters.to the editor~~~~~~
'Propaganda'distributed?
The events of Tuesday, April 15 hove
promplCd me to writ.c thi s letter in regards
to the ASG primary that took place and
rcsult.<.'lI in St.cve F'uller and Tim Irons '
victories, Some w~ks ago, a specific
group, not identifiable. slorled sending
out fliers that were against the 'third
candidate. David Rue. As early a. these
bits of propaganda went out, it wus quite
apparent that they would hove some effect
on Rue and his ·campaign. Since nonp_of
t he other candidates had any othe r
infonnation out at the time, it could not
help but dissuade voters from voting for
Rue.
Yesterday, as I mad1! my rounds
through most of the buildings on campus
as part of my, job, I saw no poster.
announcing Rue's candidllcy. I 'm not
blaming the lack of posters on his loss, but
this certainty could not have helped his
effor ~. Evidently the propaganda people
h!,d struck again! A personal vengeance
such a8 this has no business on a college
campU8. Someone has some sick ideas
about how to be effective in neutralizing
another candidate's campaign. Sick is
probably too strong a word so I'U put it
another way : lack of class. Show YOltr
faces and be recognized. Explain you, ·
rational thought behind these actions.
You have no real substance to support
your decisions behind these locticsl
Don't misunderstand my reasons for
writing his letter. I'm not in the least
blaming Fuller 'and I rons for what
happened and choose to believe that they
had nothing to do with it. May the best
mon win .

even though David Hue is only 0
sophomore, I will always feel that he was
the best candidate. The students lost
someone who would not ' bow down to the
administrution and whose say would have
been vital in representing the 8tude~ts on
the Board of Regents . It is my hope that
next y'ear David ' will choose to run again
for this office and in the meantime kL>ep
active in student government. ASG needs
to keep people like him to prevent the
building of new parking lots in spaces of
grass, eliminating Diddle Dorm, and
turning inexperience into experience.
David, hopefully those who starlCd this
campaign, will have flunked out by this
time next year from on extreme lack of
intelligence and the people can really make
up thei.. own minds. You 'arc to be
commended for running such a classy
campaign . I also wish to commend myself
on making this letter much more "lome"
than it probo'bly should have been.
Mike Burke
senior

Editorial 'did injustice'
The editorial of April 17 staled that I did
not know the 11.4 million for .the
equity-in-retirement was to come from the
$6 .7 million "catch·up" funds . By the end
o~ the regular legislative sC<jsi.on, I was
fully informed by both the Council on
Higher Education sloff and by President
Donald Zacharias that the equity-in·retirement would come from those funds . It was
" the apportionment of the remaining funds
($4 ,3 mIllion) in the "catch-up" that
creatcd ·misunderslllndinl;s .

I personally believe LhaL your editorial
did an inju stice H) President ZachnrilJs
nnd a disscrvicl' to lh c llnivc r:iity . He was
diligent in presenLing . our needs to the
council. und h ~ con)municutcd well with
our represeoloLi""s in 'the legislature. I
know for u fact that the equity-in·retirement bills had considerable difficulties in
the legislature: ond because of his efforts
- and the efforts of others , Senate Bill 27
was enaclCd into low .
I have heard only the highes t praise for
President Zacharias fro m the council staff
and our legislative represe nlotives . We
should let President Zachari3s know that
we appreciate his efforts because he has
represe'nted us well.
William G. Buckman (
faculty regent

Wee Care thanks Western
I would like to publicly acknowledge
and thank several orgar.izations on
campus that have helped Wee ' Care
Nursery in so many ways. Wee ' Care
Nursery is a free child core service
sponsored by the Child Protection
Committee, Inc. The goal of the nu!'1lery is
to provide parents with . the social
supports they need in order to enjoy their
parenting roles . The nursery is open
Monday-Frid~ nights in the High Sir t
C.ommunity Center.
The Association of Student Social
Workers, Gamma Si'g ma Sigma and
Recreation students have each operslCd '
the nursery O)1e evening per wCVk duril)g
this pas t semester . Thcs~ stuc.l.C,DlS· ha c

~

proven to be generous
reliable, a
remarkable combination and a trait of
excellent ciiizcnship.
I urge s upport of Greek Week
functions - especially the Penny Drive ,
Proceeds from this event will helJ? to huy
woll-to·wall carpeting we desperately n~>cd
for Wee Cure.
We are well aware that -'Wee Core"
cannot operate without Lhe outstanding
community support we have received. We
a re so happy that Western hus played
such a prominent role iu this prevention
program .
Rhonda Riedlinger
Wee Care director

Rue congratulated.
There will never be enough good men
and women who offer Lbernse1ves for
public office, whether it be 011 the camp~
or in the community. David Rue, a
previous ASG presidentiAl candidate, is
an extremely weH~ eltperienced
and very delit)erat.e penon . David,
however, did .not receive
votes to
remain a candida", in the geaeraI election.
I, for one, want to thank David for his
two yean! of ~ eervice to ASG and
wish for him Lhe best ' in Lhe future .
Western and ASG have beDl!fitted greatly
from his participation.

mough

Steve O. Thornton
junior
Bob Moore
graduate 's tudent
Daniel S .. Pelino
grndLfate stud nt
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Back to' basics:
by GREG BILBREY
REO pcedwagon played for
three hours, and it se med like
much less. Point Blank played for
less than an hour , and it seemed
like much more.
The groups , featurt.'<l in th is
semester's only major concert,
filled Diddle Arena with loud
rock 'n ' roll for more than four
hours Thur sday ni h t , REO
Sp<.-edwagon, though not consi·
dered a " Ili&jor" rock group ,
dIsplayed quite a bit of
professionalis m and production
skill in its long set .
But fi r SI there was Point
Blank. The s ix ·man group from
Texas fea tured a monotonous.
hea " y South,'rn roc k sound that
became

very

tedio u s

\' e ry

q uickly . Th/.' ba nd had tro ubl,·
mai ntaining the bent on a couple
of its songs, maybe because they
we re havin g trouble heari ng
I hemselves . The keyboard work
wa s ba s ic , s eeming o nl y to
d istinguish Point Blank from
another Texas band . ZZ Top
I Point Blank ha. opened for 'zz
Top on several occasions I.
Point Blank .. ne vertheless , was
received enthusiastically . by the
crowd of abo~t 4,()()ij.: i.-nd playc'<l
a n encore that began with a
r e nditi o n of - ho!, es tly " hortl'lin ' Bread." It was just
that kind of set ,
REO Spcedwa gon came on
d ramal.i\:8I1)" beginning its set
with "Sophisl.icat.ed Lady ." Lead
s inger Kevin C r oni n s ho wed
power and control , !;Iut many of
hiS stag:l' ITlo\'es wen ' more in the
,!,)'I(' or a tl~nag(> id ol
" Like Y6u Do" a nd " Only the
"' I

Bands roc~ed loud; long in c~)I~cert

Review
songs, were typical of REO 's
entire set - nothing outstanding.
j us t fairly good rock . well ' played .
"Time for Me lO ' F ly" had iI
quiet beginning, with clouds on
the s tage · backdrop and dry-ice
fog adding to the effect. The song
came to life be hind Ga ry
Richroth 's lead guitar a nd Alan
G ra uer's drum s,
Cronin lOOk over the pia no on
" Kee p on l.ovi n ' Y o u ," a
r oma n t. ic so ng w ith 8 voca l
reminiscent of Styx , " K ~"' p on
Lovin ' You " wound down to a
dra ma tic ending , e nd the hand
" cranked up " powerfull y , leading
Into a well -pl ayed rendition of the
ba nd 's current hit, " Roll with the
C ha nges," Hig hlig ht,cd were a
nice organ solo by Neal DoughtlJ,
a nd Ri c hr,nt h ' s fir s t rea ll y
~ mprcssive guitar solo.
Richrath . in fu ct, seemc'<lta get
better and better as tilt' set
progressed . On an instrumental
number called " Turkey Trot. "
Rlchrath took oyer the .stage with
8 powerful ~n the funk y,.. .
s lightly jazzy s,o ng .
Richrath went from his: solo
w'r>jk on " Turkey Trot " to an
extr~mely long solo of his own .
His playing was wcll -controlled . a
quality ometimes rare in s uch
long sol'o s_
l-le was obvious ly enjoying ,his

Photo

Left to rightl REO Speedwagon band membero Bruce H1ill, Neal Doughty. Kevin
Cronin. Gary Richrath and Alan Gratzer play before a small audience in Diddle
Arena ThlllOday,
work , as we ll. As sweat flew in
t he spotlight. he grinned widely
as if lO soy, " Hey. I 'm not lOO
bad for 8 guy fr om the
cornfield s,"
REO c ame back for two
en cores . I n the fir s t . "157
Riverside Avenue." the band
seemed lO reminisce mus ically,
with an upbeat boogie-woogie
rhythm, on their days playing
bars in central Illinois,
, In the middle of the song.

Cronin bel\on lO tell a s lOry that
led ,lO a duet of sorts between
Richrath 's guitar and Cronin 's
vocalized imitation of 8 guitar.
which WI\ S unus~ol but well done.
I n the second encore. REO did
" Golden Country " and a Chuck
Berry .ong, "Little Queenie,"
Dur;'ng " Golden Country,,'
Cronin introduced the members
of the bond by dancing along the
s tage and pointing to each one,
Richrath got the most applause.

and it was deserved , His guitar
work was excellent up lO the final
noles of "Lit,tle Queenie. " whicb
closed the concert,
It wasn 't an evening of gr";'t
rock mWlic. by any means; REO
would probably s till be best
characterized a s avery. very
good bar band , But it ",as an
enjoyable concert, except for that
fir st hour . in whi c; h " Point
Blank" shou ld have become
" Ground Zero."

rong Survi\'l" .· · lh l' next two

G.e tting .the
cano~[!lg

fever. _'
~

(,
GRUMMAN
We'll put you in th~ water
with a beautiful, new 17 ft,
double end aluminum canoe,
It usually sells for $479, but
with our help it's yo~ for
just $329'plus shipping,
That's a savings of $150 on
America's most Popular boat,

"
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Inauguration speaker still not confirmed
By STEVE CARPENTER
By yesterday afternoon, West·
ern still had no speaker for
Saturday 's inauguration of Dr.
Donald Zacharios as Weetern's
fi fth president.
Dr. Randall Copps, assistant
to the president, said yeste.r day
afternoon that he was trying to
contact 0 potentiol speaker. He
would not reveol the identity of
the potential speoker.
Zocha rias' i nauguration will
cul minate a week of activities
d es ig ned to hig h light the
.university 's acodemlc progroms
ond to attract nationwid~
attention. T~e ceremony will be
in
th e fine . arts center
amphitheater.
Capp's said thot 86 representa·
tives from colleges, universities
and educotion associations will
be in a procession before the
ceremony.
Saturday's program will be
headed by J . Dovid Cole, Boord
of Regents choirmon . Cole will
olso administer the presidential
ooth .

Copps said there "Iso will be
readings by students, facu ity,
alumni and community people.
A receptioo will be in the
u niversity center a fter the
inaugu ration, wilh t he regents
acting as hos ts.

largest owards Uanquet, with
about 500 attending.
Tomorrow, an Ogden Founda·
tion Scholarship Banquet will be
at . 6:30 p.m . in the auxiliary
dining room in the university

A piano recita l 'by Sylvia
Kersonbaum , Western 's ortist in
residence, and 8 production of
Tennessee Williams' "Camino
Real" started inauguration week
Sunday"
T he 10th annual University
Academ ic Awards Banquet will
be held ot 6:30 p.m. ~ay in
Garrett Con ference Center Uall·
room .

Dr. Joe Stokes. mothematics
and computer science professor,
so id about 20 b'Toduates from the
origina l Ogden Colrege will
attend . Ogden Colleg'c mergod
with Western in 1928.
T he ba nquet will honor 80mc
students c u rrently on Ogden
scholarships . There will also be
un
award given
to
the
outstan d i ng Ogden Co ll ege
graduate.
Writer Jesse Stuart, one of
Ogden College's oldest graduates,
wi ll attend the banquet . Stuort
graduated from Ogden in 19 13,
Dnd in 1924 was onc.of the firs t
people to rccc.ive a bachClors
degree from Western .
On Thur sday th e Julinn
Goodmon Lecturer will be J im

Dorothy Speare, a seCretary in
the ocademic affairs office, soid
that 125 awards will be presented
to students at the banquet. Fi fty
awards arc for s tudents named to
"Who's Who in Amer ican
Colleges. " The remoining a wards
wi ll be divided between studen ts
who excelled in sports . service
activities. academics and , specia l
honors.
She

omter .

t

Hartz, a former host of NBC's
"Today" program . The free
lectu re will be in Garrett
Conference Center Ball room at 8
p .m. Harlz will lecture on
"Television News: Some Dis·
tressing Trends. "
Two events Friday will bring
high school students to Western:
At 9 a.m . the Kentucky Junior
Historica l Society will have its
18th annua l convention in
Garrett Con ference Center Ball·
room .
At 9:30 a.m. Future Fo rmer.
of America members will oomp.,te

in a series of contests. /
A piano festi val w!ll begin
Sat u rday's ·i na.ugu ration day
activities 'at8 a.m. in Recital Hall
of the fi ne arts center.
At 9 a.m . the ,1unior His toricol
Society will meet again . in Van
Meter Auditorium . At 9:30 a.in .
the Agriculture Advispry Com·
mittee wi ll ine·e t at the
Agriculture Exposition Center,
and at 10 , a.m. the Board of
H ege nt~ will meet .
I naugu ration ceremonies will
start with an ina ugura l concer t
by the Western ba nd at 1:30 p .m.

High schoolers to compe te
in litera ture aRd gra mmar
Western will sponsor its third
annual High School English
Competition tomorrow at Gorrell
Conference Center .
About :15 0 s tud e nts fr om
Kentucky and Tenn essee high
:;.c hoo ls will compete in the

categories of American literature,
British literature and grammor
li nd compos ition.
Presid e nt Don a ld Zacharias
will present awa rd s to the
winners ul I i).m.

'HQw~
sophomore

,at WesterH
can graduate
..

"

.an Army offiCer.

"

'.

Duri n g the next ·2 years, while
you 're earning your c hosen degree,
you can also prepare for an officer's
commission in t h e United States
Army.
You start right now . By applying
for 6 waeks o f ROTC summer school
a t Fqrt K nox, · Ky . With pay (over
:$5(0 ).
. Your average s ummer school isn't
e xactly what we have in mind, how.
ever. Beca use well be packing your
mind and body with the 2 years of
R O TC le ad e r s h ip trai n ing y ou'v e
missed .
Do well and you ca n Qualify for ad·
vance d A r my ROTC cou r ses a n d
nearly :52000 worth o f fi nancial aid
d uring yoUr j unior and senior years .
·And graduate as all officer in t h e ac·
tive Army or Reserves . :

i

1

,I

iJ
J

. ~ROTC.
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Sale Starts
Thursday -10 a.m.
Sale Hours: Thursday 10-9,
Friqay 10-9, Saturday 10-6
andSunday 11-5.

, Save40-80%

POGO STICK- COOHD1NATES

PANTS

Jackets. pants. skirts and tops

'sizes ~·20 and 3·15

Values to $54

$11 .88 and up

Not all sizes in all colors
Originally to $$2

$8.88 and . up

)

BLOUSES BLOUSES BLOUSES

SHORT DRESSES

Many outstanding styles

Mindy Malon e. Foxy Lady, Roberta

.

-

Formerly to $34

$9.88 and up

and others

OUT they Go!

sizes 3·15 and 6·18

were to $95 $19.88 and up

Our en tire S{ock o f LONG DR ESSES
You'JI recognize the famOis labels

a great selection '

were to $80

COORDINATES by ECCO BAY

La test spring shades
Originally to $34

Famous label SKl R T SUITS

While they las t . $12.88

2 and 3-piece polyester blends
Values to $1 20

$39.88 and up

FAMOUS MAKE SWEATERS

~J.
,.
~

all sizes and colors

U'·

Reg. $20 $12.88

\.

TERRY CLOTH
sleeveless. short and long sleeve
values to $12 $5.88 and up
HT.S. JEANS

Denim and corduroy

sizes 5·15
originalJy to $26 $-6.88 and

---.......
up

~ort

sleeve

~·alues

to $22 now only $5.88

values to $16. now only $5.88 and up

VICEROY and ROSE HIPS JEANS

SJ-nRTS by JOHN HENRY

out they go! $8.88 and up

our entire

remaining ·stock

now only $12.88 and up

(

SWIMSUITS
one and . two-piece
no t all sizes and cOlors

a fabulous selection
The above specials are but a srna11
sample of the tremendous v~ues in
our approximately. $100,000 inventory,
.which mllS! now be sold out to the ,bare walls·
Buy .now and save on everything . Come in
and see for yourself!

at $9.88 and

up

AlI Items Subject to Quantity on !fund!
.!

Sorry, No, Phone Orders!
AlI Sales' Final!
AlI Fixtures For $aIe!

F ASHIQNS INC '

. Use your Master Charge, VISA,
.cash or checl5 with with proper ID.

l

internationally famous label

HEAD TEES

tank, sleeveless and

shorts, tubes, tops, tanks,
rompers etc. all the latest styles and
colors
sizes small, medium and large
you'll recognize this

Bowling Green, Sho pping Cel lter
2325 Nashville-Road
Bowling Green. Kentucky 42101

1
I
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What's happening
Today
T he United Black S tudent.
wi ll m ~'Ct a t 6 p .m . in the
unive rs it.y'"ccn te r , room 349 .
Gordon R. Clarke . C.S .B .. gives
n free lectu!e on Chris Liun healing
entit led ·· Tbe Lu n b'lJ n ~e of the
Soul· · "t 8 p .m . Th e lec t ure.
s p o nso re d hy t ill' C h ri s ti"n
Science Societ y . wi ll be a t l Oaa
Nashville Hond .
Hegis t rotio n fur the 8illgl ••
t u bl e t e nn is ro und o f t he
Uni v"r,,,y Cente r Bou rd O pen

Tuble Tourney will be at 6 :30
p .lIl . Il t t he fourth noo r un ivers ity
center info rma t ion desk. The ploy
begins a t 7 p .m . T here is n 50-cen t
entry fee .
T here wi ll be a meeti ng fo r all
wo m e n inte res ted in fo r m inA' fl
pom·pon s quad fo r next" fa ll al 3

p .m .
A time·monogement seminar
s po nsored by Deltu Sigma P i will
begin at 3: 10 p.m. in Grise H all
Aud i t o r i um . All s tud e nt s " r ~
invited .
T he doubles luble "occer ond
" hes s l o u.r tlUm e nt H 1) ( l he

p .m . in l lw un iversity cente r , The

uni ve r s ity

ce nte r

b oard

room nu m he r wi ll post.cd .
T o morr o w
A pe r so nuli~y teA t wi ll t'!.f: g iven
fur
t h e M cCo rm n,·k
II a ll

O Pt- I)
Tuble To urney will he~in a t 7 plll .
Hcgi stra ti o n is ti t 6 ::10 11.1ll (or
hUlh cve n t ~ n n t il(' (ou r t h fl oor of
till' univ l'r s il), n· n tl.'r Tlwrt, i . . it

Murri"ge Awareness Week at 8

50·ce nt entry fcc .
I

Russian pianistto appear May 12
Pia nis t Bell a Duvidovich wi ll
u ppear in rceitul at Wes te rn a ft er
a ll .
A p ed o rm unce b y
Ms
David ovich is scheduled to r 8 : 15
p .m . Muy 12 in Van Meter
A ud i torium a s p a rt o f t he
univers ity ·s F ine Arts Festiva l.

A ll tick ets. cos ti ng S5 apiece .
w ill be no n · <cs e r v ed . g e ne r nl
ad mission . T hey will be a vuila ble
s ta rting May 5 in d,e Potter
College dea n ·s office 1in t he fin e
a rts con te r. ·

Russia n pia nis ts . was to have
performed at Wes tern curlier t his
semeste r bu t ca nceled heca use of
sched uling connicts .

School getting you down?
Ma.y be we can help.

University
Counseling
Center,
Suite 408,
College of
Education
.748-3159

S he made her American debut
lost yeo r to a sold-o ut Carnegie
H a ll audience .
I

M s. Duvidovich , one of the top

2 studio shows tonight
A love story a nd a dialogue of
t he mind wiil be featured- in t wo
one-act play s tonig ht.
.•A Phoenix T oo F requent ·'
a nd " The Wrute Whore and the
Bit Player ·' Bce s tudent-directed
s tudio s hows "';hich run back·toback s tarting at 8 : 16 tbnight in

.Diagnosis

Gordon Wilson Hall, Theater
100. Admission is free.
" ~ Phoenix Too Frequent" is
directed by Tom Yates and "The
White Whore and the Bit Playa}"
is direc ted by Jeff Vaughn 6 8 a
part of a theater pract icum
course.

Spring Fever·
Cure

C L ASS'I F I EDS
WANT ED: Put· tlme bookkeeper
to wor k on h~lf d~y nch dIY,
six d~ys 1 week . .Sec.ond semester
sophomore or iunlor lerountln,
mljor, minimum of 9 hours of
occountlng. Apply .1 Kirtley
Furniture. 128 Colle,~ Street.
The Leornln, Tree Child [)evelopment Center. 1367 Indlonol ••
. Is now open .nd enrollin, "' Odre,.
",0$ 3 .nd 4 In iu p,.Khool
prosr.m. For Inform.lIon. Col li
' ..nnle Newton 781 · 1887 or
842·73'6
TYPING : Professlon.l. nUl.
prompt. IBM Selectric. ull
842·7481 7 >..m.-S p.m.
Wanted to buy : Typewriter.
",II Muy 842·383S . .
~C U BA

DIVERS L 3 mo qth old
Rub ~ te.x wet su it for sale, mens
I.,.e. $80.00 (1.S0.00 volue)
ull 748·5464.

M~Je roo_mm ilte Wintcd ' to shvc
good IPL close to c,.mpus for
summer lnd/or hJI semester.
ull 748·5304.

f or Slle- les Plul Custom Gu itu
' wi lh Protector . Case. $51S.OO.
c.J1 OAVld 842·5477 weekends.
76S·7542.
For S.le: Gibson L.. P.ul exc.
cond o ASkins $S00.00. Vamah.
FG 200 Gu lUt Askin, $100.00.
Ampes Amp $75.00. ull before
11
781·936-4. itter 11
",II 781-606 3, uk for 'eremy.

.m ..

.m

APRILFEST 180

. TVPING SERVI CE. Experie nced .
Punctultion and gr1mmlr reviewed.
Selectric Typewriter . Ruson.b le
.. Its. 781 ·0868.
.
AL TERATIONS-Women:S. men',
.nd children', clothing. Phon.
843-4828.

Outdoor party with volleyball games and good company.

. D.y·tJme top 40 rock. nlsh ...lme
al bum oriented. We play fo< you
.t lOS FM. TolI·free mu,lc U
781 ·9689.

Performances bylocal musicians
and Western's Frisbeeteam .

SUrchlns for SUMMER. WORK
with • Good Profltl Search no
more. ull tod.y for on Interview.
Stui:tenu selected could expect
to m.b $.997 per .mon th. ~II
842· 3188.

A free mid-vveek vacation!

FOR SALE; 1974 Gr.nd Pr tx.
$1.300. c.J1 781 ·660a . fter
S p.m.

(to be in the DUe th.e ater
in case of rain)

Will do typing In my home.
Re...,n.ble r.te .. ull 843· 11 93.
Furnished one-bedroo m lpart·
ment close to UJrijegl . Phone
843·1068 or 8042·3296.

Th·u rsday

For Sale--Cul4 8-tr.ck underd osh
wllh slld lng· mo unt. H.. repe.t,
FF .nd eject button .. In very good
cond ition $6S.00. C.II after 3 p.m.
843-6414.

'0'

10:3Q a.m. -4·:30·. p.rn·.

T~e d ..dllne·
<Ia.. med
I. n.....
do, • ...,.; 'e publlca,r.n.
CIa ..lned ad • • a, be
placed
person Monda,
tlirou.h frklay In R ...
127 ., OUC

..s •.,tWn.

April 24

''I.

South side of D·u e

In

.

~.

_.

-.
(
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Photos by Robert W. Pillow
'While Stuar.t Arnold, a Perryville seQior technical illustrations ~or. slept Sunday afternoon, 'a c1ubmate
made a different kind of "'do not disturb" sign to
allow Arngld some time to rl!9over from staying awake
Saturd.ay night ami Sunqay morning,
Mike Sabo, a Hebron senior photojournalism major,
tosses a recharged disc to one o! the ' throwers, The
discs had to be recharged every two laps ~und the
1/16 mile coUlS!! 80 they would glow in the dark ,

I
.,

.J

Club keeps disc flying
- Continued from Front Pag. When the marathon began, Lee
said, " We figure if· we keep up a
runner's pace of about 15 mph,
we should be there Sunday Or
Monday ."
While the pace approached
that rate only a few l-imes during
th e w.eeken'd , the throwers
succeeded in thro,,;nll .t he disc a
mile ' in less thaI) three minuLes
late Sunday !).ight to set an
unpfficial club record .
Sunny days and warm nigh~
not only made the goin'g easier
for the throwe rs, but also
brought out crowds of s~tators .
Arnold aid that by 9 p.m.
Saturday there were (lbout 60
people watcbing the throwers.
Sandwiclies and drinks for the
throwers - w~re -do!lated by two
area restaurant..,. "They gave us
wh atever they could spa re, "
Arnold sSid ..
.
Arnold sajd , that k~pirig the
disc ' going through . tlie "long
hours of the night and 'wee hours

of the morning " was perhaps the
m03t difficult part of the ordeal ,
Speakman ec hoed Arnold 's
sentin.ents. " The best time ""
th.row is when· the sun comes up ,"
Speakman said . "When you see
the day coming it gets you
enthusiastic ...
Five tents werl! provided to
give participants a place to rest
between shi fts . Speakman said
that at night, throwers amused
themselves by waking each other
by' talking on megaphone-s o
The club members ' used
frisbees that glow in the da~k at
night, but it was still difficult to
seC them clear.ly.
.. We try ~o stick to a heavier
-dis c-they're easier to control,",
s ai d Sha w. a So u \h Dak ota
junior. That cut down ' on t ime
spent chasing or look:ing for the
discs at nig ht.

. On SlInday , members broke the
bmwom by making spectactular
trick throws and behind-the-back
ciltches.
Monday mo rn ing, all the
throwers formed a big circle for
t he lap tha.t would make 800
miles:
By 1 p.m. Monday , the Frisbee
had traveled close to 900 miles.
A rnold said t he new goal- 1,000
miles - was one they had !'iughed
about ear!ier.
Bes ides gai nin g a s hot at
national recognition , the Frisbee
club earned money for equipment
Jor t he speec h clinic . Local
,businesses contributed money for
en,ch mi le the Frisbee ttaveled ..
Mary Lou Browning , president
pf Western ' s chapter of the
National Student Speech a'nd
Hea ring Association, sa id the
club had collected 5150.

Roger Neal, a Briensburg undecided jun.ior, catches a
- Frisbee yeste.r day ~rnoon after the club passed the
original goal or- 800 m~ es.

r----
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Vote-getters:
By M ICHELE WOOD
Wearing button. and s miles,
Associated Student Government
candidates will be everywhere
today campaigning for students'
votes .
The polls will be open from 9
a .m . to 5 p.m . in the univers ity
center, from 9 a .m . to 2 p.m . in
Ga rreLt Conference Center and
from II :30 a .m . to 5 p .m . at the
so ut h e nd of cu mpu s ncar
Pearce · Ford Tower .
Steve Fuller and Tim Iro ns ,
presidential candidates, plan to
s pe nd the day campaigning
personally .
.
Fuller, a Morgantown s!!.!l ior,
said he hus been trying to meet us
many peopl.• as possi bl e.
Fuller and Iro ns adva nced to
the I;cncral elec tion by wintdng
lo st Tuesda y'. primary . Fuller
receivi ng ~84 votes to Iro ns' 274
but Fuller said he doesn ' t think
the primary was a good test of
the two candidows' strengths
becau se of h is exte n si ve
campaigning.
I ron s, a Lo ui sv ill e se nior ,
ag ret.>d that Fuller's method of
campaigning outs id e Tue s day
had a "big effect" on the primary
results . He said he wou ld do more
p e r so nal campaigning today.
Iron s sa id he expects a close
election .
Ac t ivit ies vice prea.ident
If G reg Zoell e r is elec t ed
activities vice president, he sa id
his firs l gou l will be obLO ining t he
"hairmanship of the Uni vers ity
Ccntt.'r Board concert committee .
Cmt.. r huarc1 recent ly changed
iL ~

con~til.ution

s o , t hat the
i.H'liVillt'S \'irl' prt'sident will no
longl·r uut.o matically hea t! th e
('C HH,.·,· rt u nQo. lct:tur£> l'Oillm i tlc(' s .
. Zot.·llt· r h opes il h l' s h o w :
l' n ou~ h interest that hl' will be

appoinuod to the job.
"Cotlrcrts us(.'i:I to work here. "
Zodlcr su id . "\Ve ('ould gel . some
guod contcrl-s hl're if we rca ll y
workl'd n l it. "
Zoeller also wunl..s to increase
th .. concerl hud!:et . ': Two yea rs
a.go concert s were budg-c t ed
880,000. " Zoeller said . "Now they
lire on ly budgeted S3U,OOO. We
need mOre mo ncy ,"
Ed Sc hwa~. Zocl.l er's opponent ,
s lIid t he restructuring of the
stud ent gov ernm ent o rficc is his
lIluin goa l. "If we don't get the
res tructuring o f the activities
vice president offi ce next year,
t h en . it wo n ' t have any ·
responsibi lities the next year,"
Schwab said .
Schwab, a Bow lin g G r.een
senio r , sai d he believes the
activ ities vice president should
be an assistant i.o the ASO
president, advising s tudents on a

ASG candidates preparing: for election

Ow.m.bor'o ~ ; tOl,lfO Simrm. 0 . . . .te6d
"cong lo meration of things ,"
frHhnon, Ori,tv Sist, a ModilOl'W'illt trnl'wnon; CIftd
including fed e ral and s tate
..u, Wooch. 0 Irtntwood, Tenn. . fru.hmon.
program s.
aunrWlg for off-tOtnpU1 rttW.sent01ivt MO" . ' 1
li\G Ooilt."
fo irdol. ~ . Who it rwnng
"Everyone's b ee n talking
~ J AMe (IiI."" Md.". on AtwUrson,
about activitie., and I want to do
l.,j .. . ~ • • ~ . r.. S<le4bx1w . •
my darnedest to make it the ·best . Rome. N.Y.• iophomor • . who is rvrnng ogoimt JoM
yenr for activities ever ," Schwab
levin Grote, 'o Durwnot 19ophomor. ! J. Po"t
\ol •• "on. Q Rothut.r . Mic h., sophomorCl .
s aid .
.~ .
Schwab said he has not s pent n
J.ff R.u . on o...mboro freUmon. rurrin;
lot of money on hi s campaign la s
OQG inll Will'mn J.ffery Colon, 0 Hcipkinl'ltU,
sophomor.: James t . Gtbson. a ltowm'fiUt junior,
of yesterday he hnd dis played one
f\If'n"9 . " " G~ Gilt d''Iowfin9 Green ",",Cf ,
poster ) but he is trying to get out
AI'-" KoNell. 0 00r1'I'1I1. ~ •• ~ :
and meet people personally .
RK.ky H«6e1.ty , °ShelbYVIIi. jurVCf. ~ ogoim,
8,11
I4.dbeny. 0 towling Green sophomor • .
Administrative vice president
Michael Allen Baker , candi ·
date fo r a dmini s trativ e vice
president , wll nts the univers ity
to trea t studcnL' like peopl e lik e lI<lullS.
•
B a k er, a Cincin na ti . O h io.
I)

Sc lllOr , SUlCI' \.III! ~dmi ll i:-'ll"u tive
vire president s hould al't IlS an
offi cl' manag:cr who l1lukcs surt'
things g e t done

" I 'm not afraid to pitch in ond
get my hands dirly , and ( don't
give in easy." Baker said . "Fi rst
of all I t ry the pa th of leas t
resistance, but if that docsn 't
work, I 'll buck the syswm . "
Baker said he would always
li s t N:_ ,,0 st u de nt probl e m s
bec8\ ,; ~ I'm s ick and ti red of
peopf€ viho only cater to cerLOin
interest groups ," Boker said .
Mllrk Wilson , Daker's oppo·
nent, ,",unts to~rk on hurdening
the "soft unde ellY" in ASG .
Wilso n, a b,.elbyville so pho·
mo re, s aid he ~ uld pu sh fnr
increased communication be ·
tween cong re~ mel11bers a nd the
campus . He wo uld <livid,' the 5 1
various s tudent organil.ntio ns o n
ru mpu s bl't ween congress mem ·
h e r s. Eu c h congre s s O'lPtIlbcr
wHuld hl' res pon sible for twn or
I hrl'c () r gil ni l. atinn ~. th er e b y
inc: rl'us ing s tudent IHirt idputinn .

1f elected, Wil sun also pl alls to
for eadl com mittee.
publi s h t he dale. of committe""
m eeti ng s and make s ure cadi
comm ittee has eno ugh . penpl e.
Ma·rk C he't l1ut . a Dowli n~:
Gr(~ en
junior , is
runninH
unopposed fo r tre as urer a nd
M ars ha Sonner, an Orchard
La ke, M ieh .. junio r is runn ing
unopposed for secretary .
Ot he r ca ndidat e. for ASG
office :

'Ot

Cancftdol.S
'tpf'twnI0Ii'fr.-oI·lorge 01' 1 .lion
Jochon . a Tompo. flo .. • ophomor • • ,unniA9
~ ; ~ AI"Iey: a t"'chf~ l4nior •
rvnniillil ~t OouoIos ~u, . on honsv ~ lt .

Irid .. fr.,..,.;n : ..Iomti~. · oloui,vtUt

...,na.-•. rvminIoPn" larry J...... .
funiOt'J

C.......

.

Thomo1, • Gta_ ...,na.-., nm"'l
OQGimf 0pMy Mauit9". 0 louisvin. ~' I
Tomoto kOlolfman. 0 11."0111,, sophomor • .
unoppoitd , Tom Wheall.y. a Hordinsbur9

0eIIbii

.

.~. , ~ ,

jame,

Mr.Cord. a Tullohomo . hm..

~. ,

~ , and Glom Hump/..., . 0 8owt~

Gt_
sophomor• . runrwtg OQOimt Stephen G Wildn, . 0
RuueU ... ill.. runic..
(ond ~dol"
tOf (oll.~. 0' 11.1101tOIlOn
'f'P'utfltat i'Y IS ore o..ooboroh Roy. 0 GoOd1ett~ ..in. ,

.ini..

JtfW"I•• fIoWItOI ,

/

...,na.-.'

'*M.

Hopillni'l\l.ll:

ltOIOI' .

and

J

(~ • • III , \.eN Ol' . 01"
'tpr . .enloltyt \eol'

hyon
f\lMH'IQ

(01.

~tn. Ot

AtJiW1 8oyd. 0 Holhvillt. T~ . IUI'"IIOt

' \ rUnrIIl"I9
1\

Alpha Chi Alpha
Alpha Epsi)on Phi
Alpha Gamma Delta
Alpha Phi
Alpha Sigma Alpha
Alpha Sigma Tau
Delta Delta 'Delta
Delta Gamma
Delta Zeta
Della Phi Epsilon

Gamma Phi Bela
Kappa Alpha Theta
Kappa Kappa 'Gamma
, Phi Sigma ,Sigma
Pi Beta Phi
Sigma Delta 'Tau
Sigma Sigma Sigma
Theta Phi Alpha
Zeta Tau Alpha

1 : e CQllege Heights Herald is accept ing
applicat ions for positions in news wri t ing ,
advert is in g sal e s and design , photography
andtypesetting . If you ' re inte r ested , stop
by the Herald office, 127 Downing Center ,
and fill out an application .
Ap p licat ion deadl in e is Apri l. 23.

' uMlng

lor \flVor YIU p't\lCIfllt
Oonald Mock John\Of'I. a Stowdt'f IUnll)( and 80fry
MfUtf . 0 Hollywood. Flo .. \ophotnort' . ot t runrull9 tor
jvrior pt"jdfo,
. Croi9 Hoffer. on O"!'O".boro fUf" OI' . IS runnu"9 lOt
IUni<w 'lIce ptt1Ide~1
Mort~ au~. a l'.lng lon frt1tmgn. and lON'llt'
Seou, a Shoron GrO"lt fr.'$hmon Oft f\l1'Inf1'l9 101
iophomor. pre,idenl.
Jtffr~y (Oilhom, 0 Grt'tftib.K~ fr tshman. and
Wyatt . a Hopk "'1'I ~n. tr'irwnon. Ql"t' ~
fOt ~ •• iu pr'~1
R.~ for ~0ITIpI.Il r~"eo"Ilotrn ,eo" OIt

Slro6tf ,

'Ot

0

09det'I

Any members of the following sorori ties
please contact Becky Rhoten, Panhel ~enic
Adviser, in the Office of S tudent Affairs,
748. -2791about Fall .1980 Form'al Rush:

s et J..:oll is

Shawn Bryonl . 0 GIoSfO'lll'
unoppos'ed lor \ef1lor c:we,ide-nl

'otll hCond . IU .

,Gr'9 l...-ryft'Ol'l. iii Mt. Sllfling ~ • . ond
DIOne OhOl'l. 0 S, (horl••• IU .. ,optw:wncw • . 01.
ruMing for Poff ... Con. rept-wt\loh... ~h ,
Sebrino fem, on Or~ Pork , Flo . ~ • .
ond ~ WoISon, 0 MoIStun.
~I\IOf . OJ.
OIMII'IIQ tor Apptltd Ar" ond Heolfh Col.
rtp'.\oefIlo,i'l' ~h .
J lm~ . 0 F,rihn ...",.or . (hut.k ~, iii

IJnopp4»td

Her a ld-

Sf.,

Ar1"'" ~ef'1lon. 0 HopkltwtaiJe \ophomot • • JC!II,.,
Mani\, 0 loui,. ilt. ~or , Mfldrtd K."ion.

Co-op participants
cited
,
Awards were to be p resented to
two W es t e rn stu d ents and
professor at th e -national
Cooperative Education Assoc!a·
tion co nfe re nce in Lo ui s vi!l c
yesterday and today .
Brent Jessee, a senio r biology
major from Richland , Ind " III¥!
Michncl Flora . H junior enl! incer·

n "1m Hou'ton, 0

CondiolH for the bl,riWU odmll"'trgrron (oIJ.ot
OJ' I Nett Modi.w, 0 Cod" wphomor.. 00¥1d
StVf9fOl'\. a louhy"'ft sophomore . All.., K. Rile.,. 0
IordlIOWf'l~ ; ani! Jomts ",-"f..l6. iii W.lmor.

ing phy s ics major from Smiths
Grove. hu\'c hl~n dlOscn as th ~
LOp cooperative ed ucation s tu ·
dent.s in th e s tate (r um tJ
four-year collegc.
.
Or . Larry Elliott, professor of
biology , was na med ~cntucky 's
o utsta nding fa ' \llty ~oordi nator
for the 1979-1\0 ,,- hool YC/H . ' .

.t i !!N2! S5!2lME
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Crafts 'a rid Jll·u sic

Manufacturer's Sale

to highlight fest
'';'"mbination f 0111 a nd new.
...... 1" nnd music will b~ frat ured
Th u r"day at the
ni\'e'r s ity
(',' nll'r Board·sponsored " April .
fe"l ..
Experts in doll·making . chair
ra n mg. broom makil)g . tatting
.\I,d s ilkscr ee n illg will b e
displaYing t heir crafts on the
ou th lawn 01 the university
cenler .

Bluegrass and folk musicians .
including Buck White nnd t he
Down Home Folks. wil l be on tire
north la wn to comp lete the
day·long acti vities . Concerts lind
works hops on folk music a nd
ins tru ments wil l be featu red . T he
Aprilfest will be moved Inside t he
university center if it rain .
T he lollowing is a sc hedule 01
concerts a nd works hops;

CONCE RTS
10:30 •. m.
11,l.rn.

11 ; )Oo. m.
12: )0 _.m.
1; 30 p.m.
2 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
) p.m.
3;)0 p.m.

H.mmcr~d

Dulcimer
Fiddle ond 1l.II.d,
Co untr y Swing
Bl uegrus

, .P. &: An n.adee ne Frillty
T he Riders In t he Sky

Old t lme B.... jo
Folk Son,s
Blu<&r .... Bonjo

Home Fo lk.
Li ly Moy Ledford
Dick lnd An ne Al bin
Ji m Smo.k
Sue Peterson

BI .. ke Birke r

Buck Wh ile jf1d the Down

Folk. lnd orlgin.1

Fln ole

WORKSHOPS

·1

t

..

T

9 Lm.

Ame rlu n Bill_d,

9 .. m.
10 .l.m .

Build In. Dulci me rs
Amer icon Bollod.

l' ol. m.
1' ; )O .. m.
12: 30 .. m.
1; )0 p.rn.
2 p. m.
2; JO p.m.

Old II me B.njo
Hommered DulcI mer
Fiddle Style.
S lue,r... B.nJo
Mondo lln
Do bro

Anne Alb in , Annildctne

FuJe y. Sue Pc\enon
Dick Alb in
Anne Albin, Anno'ld eene
Frlley~ Sue Pete rson
Lily M_y Ledford
Bloke Buker
I.P. f .. ley .nd Woody
11m Smook
Buck Wh ite

JVe 'reBacJ.: Again!

APR IL 21,22 & 23

This MOil ., Tues . & Wed., 9A.M.-6 P.M
At the Ramada ln'n Banquet Room Bowling Green, Kentucky

r-~--------------------------------'

I
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I
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*Arrow Brand Blouses . .. ... . $7.99
.
Regularly $28.00
*TelTY Tops . . . . . . . . . . .
. $6.99

*Terry Two-Piece Suits. . . . .

I

Regularly $20.00
I *Plaid Woven Blouses . .... . . $7.99
I
Regularly $22.00
& J.99

a ary Rans:le.1l .

Exehan.ge trip
available
Foreign studeu~ are eligible to
apply for the SWI1I1\er CrosSroads
program to be held in Colorado
Spring3. Colo .. from June 1 to 6.
and in Los Angeles from June 7
to 14.
Summer Crossroads offers an
;)pportunity for foreign aDd
American studeD.ts to meet and
compare educa\.ionaJ experiences
and cfu!.c:usa aspects of Ameriun
life.
To be eligible for SumMer
Crosaroads. students must be at
the gradtate \eveJ Bl!d plan to
return home no later than May
1981 . .
More inlorml!tion and applica- .
tions are available from the '
foreign ' atudent affairs office in'
the Rock House.

1

*Fashion Name Jeans . . . .... $12.99 1
*Farnous Maker Skirts . .. . . . $10.99
Regularly $25.00
*Dresses . . ... ... . .. .. .. . $28.99
Jonathon Logan :"Reg. $62·$68

I

1
I

I

L---------------------------------_
All Br~d Names-Too Many Items tp Mention!

Weare back again with Savings Sp·e ctaculars
That CanDot be Matched!

_~x.

Search group
appointed
A !o,t' vl'n omemb c r comm ittee
has been named t.O rccomm nd t.O
Presidenl Donald Zacharias a
din.'('tor of de\'el"pmcnl.
Dr J .T . undefur. Colle!(c 01
Educa tion dean. will be commit·
tee chairman .
Th e
Boaid 01
Regen t s
approved the position D"c . I. a nd
Zacharias sail:! he hopes the job
will be filled by July I. The.
development direct.Or will coordi·
nate all institu tiona l advan cement programs . including t hose
in support of individual coUeg"'.
units and athletics.
Other members
of
the
committee are Dr. Blaine R.
Fe rrell. Dr. Harold Fl e tcher .
~tie Ann Freels. Mary Ellen
Miller.. John Ol dham and Or,

$10.99

*Two Piece Swimsuits . . .. . . . $9.(9)
Bobbie Brooks- Jantzen, Reg. $20.00 1

MANAGEMENT
POSITIONS
WITHOUTTHE DESK

As a Navy Officer, you start in middle maI\agement with enormoUl personnel and equipment reswnsibility. W. 8/'8
willing ttl pay you well fOr. this respot14ibillty. Starting salaries for Naval Offk:en range from $13,()()O.$16,OOO per
yetJIIand increase to $2'1 ,000.$28,000 during the fifth year. Specialty fields inclpde:
-SURFACE WARFARE
MIinage the ~, opel'&tiona, navigetjon, or ~ng

departriIent ebowd Ihlp.
-NUCLEAR PROPULSION

-SUPPl. Y CORPS
-NAVAL FLIGHT OFFICER

(Technical majors only) ~ .
ment of a r-.:tor ab9ard nuclear
J)OWI!8d Ihlpt ind 1Ubmarines. $700 per
month grants while you are stili
. In school
Profaaional business management
Airborne wefIPOI'lS system
1'I1IInIIgem8nt.

~

• Naval Offka', you will ~n_ ~ibillty and challenge. You will go P~ and do things that other
college grads only dream aboUt; Con~ the Navy Off"1C8f Information Team by sending a brief resume to:
Navy Officer InfQrmation Tan

P.O,: Sox 24291 ,

.

Nashville, Tennessee 37202
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Toppers face UK asroad trip ends
By MARK HEATH

Baseball

Western will try to extend it5
win streak to eight today with a
West Virgihla and Kentucky
doubleheader at the University of
Christian. Campbellsville w8.s
Kentucky . The first game begins
24·10 last year under first·year
at I p.m .
coach Danny Qavis.
Coach J oel Murrie ' s team
Western , 35·7·1 , won six Ohio
retums home tomorrow to face
Valley Conference road games in
Campbellsville at 2 p.m .
a four·(fay span . With victories
Kentucky, 17 ·17 overall , is
over Tennessee. Tech , Morehead
coming off a three-game series
and Eastem, tbe Toppers assured
with the Univcrsity of ' Florida.
themselves of a berth in the OVC
Kentucky lost 4·2 and 4· 1
tournamerot .
Saturday before picking up a 12·5
.. Some people criticized us
win Sunday. Earlier thi. season,
after Murray State that we
Florida beat Western 8·7 and . couldn't beat good te~ms,"
16·16.
Murrie said. "We felt insulted.
Campbellsvi lle, 4·5. owno - We don 't feel like anybody will
best us the rC3t of. the year ."
victories over Clinch Valley in

Westem holda first place in the
OVC with a 14 -~ record ,
Morehead is second at 7·3 while
Murray is third at 6·4 , Eastern is
in fourth place at 5·7.
Th.e Toppers clipped Eastern,
6-1> and 12·8, on Sunday in
Richmond for the team's 34th
and 35th wins .
Western was leading 6-2 going
into the bottom of the seventh
when the Colonels hit a th'J-ee·run
homer for 'the final score ~f 6·6 in
the firs~ game .
Western led 10-{) in the second
game going into the bottom of
the second inning before Eastern
put together an eight·run inlling.
Western scored one run each in
the third and fourth innings for

the 12·8 win .
Mike Murray set a school
record for . stolen bases ' in the
second game with 28, His 83
career 's teals is an OVC record .
On . Sa turday, the Toppers
downed Mor,ehead , 20·4 and
14·11. Murrie hod rated More·
head as the No, I or No. 2 team in
the pre-season ratings. " I still
think they have a good team ,"
Murrie said. "We just got an
excellent joq of pitching and
hitting the ball. We came to '
play."
Western hod 36 hits in 78
at·bats in the two games . Pil.cher
Larry Glasscock upped his record
to 4·1 with the 20-4 win .
In the second game, the

Toppers needed on extra inning
to down. the Ellg~, Th" score
was tied lO·all at the end ofseven
innings. In the eighth inning the
Toppers put together a four,run
performance to Morehead 's one
for the \4· 11 win .
Western downed Tech 9·3 and
7·3 Thursday os the Hilltoppers '
tied the school win ll1ark at
Cookeville.
Western was fifth in the nation
in National &lllegiate Athletic
Association hitting statistics
released last week . The · Toppers
were hitting .34\1.
Mike Murray was the nation's
fifth best bitter at .466, Piteher
Marty Mason was .ninth with. a
strikeout average of 10.8 a game.

Sports
Kokkola, Bradley lead Tops overEastern
By LINDA YOUNKIN
For the sc'Cond straight week ,
Western and Eastern were the
top finishers in a track mc't?l. But
this time W~ste m won , defeating
Eastern, 116·105, in the seventh
annual Lady Topper InvitationaL
" We were after Eastern
because t hey beat us at Murray,"
Lorri Kokkola said . "We were '
scrcoming and yelling. "
Kokkola won the javelin event
with a meet record throw of 146
feet 5 inches . more than 20 feet
a head of her nea rest competitor.
I< o kkol a thought she had
qualified for nationals, but her
throw was incorrectly measured
and it was eight icet short of the
dis lunce nc-edc>d . " I was very
di sa ppointed ," s he s aid . "It
dropped me down a bit. "

Women's
track
"She didn 't ... have as much
competition as she needed, "
Westem coach Cecil Wal'd said ,
"Her best throws are when
there's .good competition."
Kokkola was named the meet's
outstandi'n g field performer,
finishing second in the discus and
third in the shot put, along with
her win in the javelin.
For the fir st time this s~a son,
Angie Bradley did not win the
lon g jump. She fini shed second to
form e r Lady ropper Guyle
Wa tkins, who now competes for
t he Terre Houte, (lnd .1 Track
Club .

" I ran her to death," Ward
said . " She didn't bave much of an
opportunity (to win the long
jump). She had to run in the
semis, trials and finals ." ·
Bradley was named the meet's
outStanding track performer. In
the loo'meter dash, Bradley won
by a hundredth of a second . She
was second in the 2oo'meter
das h.
Kentucky finished thir{l in the
meet, and Murray was fourth . At
the Murray Invitational. Mu~ray
was third . '
,
Tennessee State, a perennial
power in women's track , had its
fres hmen competing in the meet.
They finished sixth of 12 tea ms,
scoring 57 points. Judith Poll ion
Se.WAno
Page IS , Column I

UK's Casey picked to join
basketball coaching staff
Dwan e Casey , a graduate
assistent coach and recruiter at
tho- University of Kentucky last
scoson, will be nam~ a Western
assistant basketball coach about
noon today.
The 23·year-old Indianapolis
native, who starred at Union
County High School, will serve as
head coach Clem Haskins' t,q,p
recrui.ter, as well as game scout
and director of th e weight·
training program .
"Dwane is a first closs young
man," Haskins said, "He is a
good public speaker and he lias 'a
great rappOrt with playe~ and
parents, He's got that natural
trait of selling himseif, the
program aJid the sc!Iool."

At Kentucky , CHsey seldom
played, but he gained •
reputetion IlS e hustler , smart
player and good sportsman .
I n one of his better known
appearance~ Casey joined Kyle
Macy , Mike Phillips , Fred Cowan
and Lavon William s os s tarters
d\ the beginning of th e second
IiRIf of Kentucky 'S NCAA game
ogainst Florida State in 1978.
Conch Joe Hall's move, which
was described by some fan s as
total lunacy, iate.r was c.edited
for sparking the Wildcats to a
62·53 com.e·from·b<:hind win .
, Kentucky went on to win its
fifth NCAA championship.
Casey joins Ray Hitc , ' an
assistant the .past two 'yearS', on
Ha.kin,s ' staff. R,oger Schnepp, a

graduate assis lunt coach I~ s t ·
year, will continue in that
position thi s fall unless he leaves
for a better pos ition .
Has kins said he considered
several ot he r choices b efore.
deciding on Casey. Among those
he conside red were former
Western slurS' Clare~ce Glov';,
Wayn e Chapman and Darel
Carrier, ol'd Franklin·Si mpson
coach Fronk Ca rd"~J.L
Ca sey major ed lii'-business
administration at Ken tucky . As a
I! raduote assistant ther e, he
worked on one of the most
s uccess ful coac,!:.ir'-g and reo
cruiting staffs in the country .
Casey will begin work here
May 10 after fini s hing bi s
. 'graduate studies at Kcntuc.ky .

Victoria Gay throws the javelin Saturday in' the Lady "
Toppe.r Invitational .. She did not 'place in' the ev~nf but
,won the diseus arid shot put events. She qualified. for
the nationals .earlier this year in the 'discus,

.. .
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Baseball team making skeptics believers
On April 10. thtl Murray
Rocers 'visited Denes Field to see
if Western 's 25-5-1 record and
19o9ame winning streak was as
good on the field as it looked on
paper.
Those figures obviously looked
better on paper after the Race ..
had defeated the Hilltoppers. 5·0
.... nd Soli. proving that Murray . the
traditional Ohio Valley Conference kingpi~1 . wus once again t.he
tcam to &at in the ave.
~ 'incl' that time. Murroy
has dropped to 8 -4 in the
con ft'rence. and W este rn ha s

Commentary

Kevin
Stewart,
IPorts editor

proved it's the team to beat by
winning s ix OVC road games in
the post fiv e days .
Doubl e he ader victories over
T ennessee Tech. Eastern and
pre-season fuvori le Mo re head
struck a blow to critics who spia

\Ves t.ern's impressive record was
padded by playing s mull e r
schools.
The s ix wins proved that tho
victories against those smaller
. schools were good tunc· ups for
the OVC games -that followed .
The Hilltoppcrs' 14·2 con fer ·
e n c~ I'l-'Cord eas ily outdistances
second place Morehead at 7·3.
Murray is third at 6-4 followed by
~stern 1:'· 7), Middle Tennessee
1"7· 111, Austin Pcay (2·6) lind
Tennessc'(' Tech (3· 111.
The s ix ·game sweep brings
\V e~ t.c rn clOse r ·to its first.
conference c ro wn si n ce 195:1.

said . " \ t hasn 't proved to be our
very best one (line-up).
.. Somet,hing happens to liS
when we get ahead," Rose said .
" We don't ha,ve that.edge to win .
I'm sure we 've lost more than our
share and anyone else's of the
close matches."
Against Morehead, Jorge
Alemparte and No . 6 Tony,
Thanis won Western 's only
motcbes, hoth in three · set
fas hion .
•
Alemparte, 5·0 in <",nference
play at No. 3, needs only one win
to claim the No . I' seed at his
position. The win would result in
an automatic bye for the
conference tourney. .
Hilli Oigenel (No . II and
Alemparte led Western's efforts
against Kentucky . Ozgenel

By TOMMY GEORGE
Ray Rose said IUs t.eam just can't seem to get the last point in
its matches . And unfortunately ,
the last one is the only one that
counts.

Three set losses, blown leads
and sluggish play once again
haunted the Hilltopper& in 7-2
losses to Morehenl! a nd th <!
University of K-en~ucky in
weeker.d play .
T0day
he :r.o p s play in
Mudree s;'%, Tenn .. agai'lsf
Middle 's Blue Raiders . MidOte
defeated Western 6--3 here earlier
in the year ' and are · running
sec ond in the Ohio Valley
Conference behind M}lrray State.
Coach Dick LaLance's Blue
Raiders feature o. I player Dale

Short, who ranks third in the
conference at his position . Darrell
Christie, playing at No. 3 has
more than 10 victories to his
credit, ranl\ing IUm second best
in the conference at No. 3.
Eacl>~fe..ence teamjllays six
seeding matches against league
opponents to detel1Jllne seeds for
the post·season tournament. The
first meeting between Western
and Middle was the two teams'
seeding match, so today Rose will
be' able to change his line-ul."
" I don 't think I 'lt 'play qur
regular conference line-up," Rose

TheA&W
Roo. 6.&w>Beer
, *Floa.*
-

AI A& W you. can enjoy Ibe lasle
of A,&'W {~al draft roo I beer
and creamy vanilla swirls. Perfecl as
.
0 denert or if' combin.a lion wilh
one of A& W' s 100% all beef burgers,
delicious Coney Dogs or crisp, whole
onion ring' and golden french frie • .
HClwever yo.u choo.e 10 Iry iI, il'.
Ihe palale pleasing way 10 really weI
your appelite righl .
sen~ alion

r-.p . -.
• 80~ •

•

.•

defeated veteran Dole Cochtan
6-4, 6·3 , while Alemparte fought
back for a 2-6, 7-6, 6-0 win over
Scott Foster.
The most glaring Btatistic in
the losses agaillBt Morehead and
Kentuc'ky is the Toppers' lOBS of

get," Murrie said . "The fan s will)
help determine how well we do. If
we don 't get their support, w '11
be playing on even terms."
Western doesn't hove the title
secured, but with only six gomes "
lefL and four of them at hon,e,
dropping from first pl.oq) doesn't
seem likely. Western' s 14 wins
assures it a spot in the finol four
regardless of what happens the
\
rest 'of the season.
Murri e attributes Western's
s parkHng 37·5·1 rc<;ord ' to team
depth. loIe said he has ma!lY
plnyers who could be sterting i:l}
other OVC schools.

contest.
"We're playing wait-and·see
doubles," Rose said . "We're
really playing s luggish, and you
just can't do that in this
conference, "

-

The perfect palate' pleaser .. .
wet your appetite right!

• Old

Winning t~e title will allow
Western to play host to the OVC
tournament, which will include
the co nference's top four
fini!d\ing teems. The teams will
play a best of three series to
determin.e who will go to the
NCAA baseball playoffs.
Winning the conference crown
would be quite an accomplish·
ment for firs t -year coach Joel
Murrie, but he fears winning the
conference will be for naught
unless W.I'stern fan s turn out to
support the team .
" \ think it all boils down to the
fact of how much fan support we

- _ .. - - - - - - - -
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WET YOUR APPEnTnlGHTI

830.0Id.~rgantown Rd_

.-1,Oa."",":' 10 p .m.

steps to

walking in comfort

Step 1, Wear the super-comfortable
Vasque Walking Shoe
Step 2, Put your right foot forward
Step 3. Put your left foot forward
Step 4, Et cetera.
WALKING SHOES FOR MEN & WOMEN

i;

VivaVasq~!
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Two Coney: Dogsand ,
80~.•
a small'order onries for $1 .'·
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Bye:

Advantage turns sour as ove title defe nse falls s'h ort
1
~

.

By KEVIN STEWART
The confrontation of athlete
against athlete is one of sports'
most exciting cenfrontations. It 's
one~lD-one . The winner is the
champion.
Such memorable confront .
tiona have t-n hlgh,lighted by
the Muhammad Ali and Joe

We.tern', ...... golf tea.
finished fifth this weekend in the
six-team 6eId of the Kenwcky
Intertollegiate Golf Tournament
in Louisville.
Eastern won the tourney with
an 867 on the par 71 coutse. The
University of Kentucky was
second at 885, University of
Louisville was third at 896 and
Murray edged out' Western for
fourth place with s 906. Western
scored a 910,
Mike Naton tied for ninth place
in individual play wilh a 224.
Dovid Goer of Eostern won the
Lou mamen 1 with 207 ,

of confrontation last weekend in
the Ohio Valley Confere nce
tournament in Cookeville, Tenn .

Women's
tennis
Frazler boxing boute and Bjorn
Borg and Jimmy Connors tennia
matches,
·W.-tern faced that aame type

Naton had Western', team
low, followed by Chuck Rawlins
with a, 226, .tim Bagnardi with •
230 and Kenny p'e rry with a 230.

•••
Football cO'captain Chuck
DeLacey and gymnast Barby
Shields have' been named
Western 's Outstending Athletes
of the Year ,
DeLocey wa s a four · til1lc
lettermun with the Hilltoppers
nnd wos 0 sUJrting linebacker
"no' il an injury endffJ his career
lur,.: in his senior seaSOn . I-Ie was

voted the t eam's Defen s iv e

The Hilltoppers, winners of the
past two tournaments, faced six
athlete·against-athlete
singles
matches. But unlike All and
Borg, Western lost four of the aix
matches
hopes for
third

ana

a

Player-of-t.be- Year in 1979 aDd
wae a eecond-team Ali-Ohio
Valley Conference aelection in
both 1978 and 1979.
Shields was named the Most
Valuable Gymnast at Western in
1977, 1978 and 1979.
Co-captAin as a junior and
senior, Shielde was state balance
beam champion in 1977 and
regional vaulting and floor
exercise champion aud fourth
place all·around finisher in '77.
In this year's Association of
I nterco ll egia t c A lhletics for
Women notional championships,
she fini shed seventh ali·around ,

.

consecutive tiLle were all but
with 1.9, Mfrray 16, Morehead
eliminated.
10, · Austin Peay II and
No . 2 player Kathy Ferry and
Tennessee Tech 6.
• Because of their records
No . 3 plJlyer Muge Ozgenel went
to the finals in their divisions
against OVC schools in the
before losing . But no other
regular season, Western 's Betsy
Hilltopper made it past the first
Bogdan and Catliy Summers
round.
drew first·round byes .
That gave We.tern 16 points,
But thOM byes hUrl the teem,
aix points behind IMder Middle
according to Ms. LaIi4PeY,
Te~ aDd put the'Toppers in _
. "The .pots where We drew bye.
'the poelUon of havmg to win all
were where w. got uptight aDd
three doublea pcMitiona the next
were not 'ready to play," M• .
day to win the tournament.
Langley said. "I don't like bye.;
"We would have had to win all
they Ioet it for ua."
the matcMs the eecond day.' to
MI . Langley said her playva
come out ahead of Middle by one
weren 't loose because of sitting
point," coach Betty Langley , out ;, round ' and having
said. "The team knew that every
additional time to think about
match counted andttllot caused a
the pressure of ~nning that first
lot of pressure."
match ,
Western almost pulled off the
The second·plJlce finisb ended
Western ';' first losing sesson in
improbable, reaching the finals' in
oil three, divisions. But only one
eight years.. And even tbough
doubles team won, and Western
Western won tbe three matches it
finished wjtb 30, eight behind played thi s spring, the fall's 4· 10
Middle. Eastern finished third
mark was too much to overcome,

W ar~ ple.ased with.Tops' performances
- Contin ued from Page 13 won the 400'meLer dash ond set a
meet record a( :54 .60.
"They were super," Ward said.
" I think he lcoach Ed Temple)
was pretty plea9t.'<l in how they
did ,"
we:.tern's Angela GllY was
fourth in the IOO·meter dash and

r~ on the winning 880·medley
relay team . A member of the
women 's basketball team , she
had a late start in the track
season.
"I 'm real pleased with Angda
Gay, " Word said. "She's coming
along pretty strong ,"
•
Her cousin Victoria Gay , a
freshman, continued her strong '
s howing, winning both the shot

put and the discus ,
Western 's Joyce, Fowler was
second in the pentathlon with
3,012 points. "She can score big,
but it's going to ta,ke a Ibt more
work ," Ward said , " You have to
be patient, You can't go any
fo s ter than you're going,"
"We had a real gOod day ,"
Ward said , " We st.i11 got a lot of
ill1provement Lo do,"
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V'O T'E TODAY

* VOTE TODAY * VOTE TODAY * VOTE TODAY
STEVE FULLER

TIM IRONS

Senlo.

Senior

Morgantown, KY

Louisville, KY

GPA : 3.32

GPA : 3.348

Ma;or: Hi'tory

Major: Finance

I am ,eeklng tha office, 01 ASG Pr.. ldent and Student Regent because
I believe that Student Governmant cen 'be Improved. PIt.HnOy, I<SG',
reputation Is, at be,t, at a ltatUI QUO . To Improve It, reputation ,
Student Government mutt become an active organllatlon . Student
Government end the Student Regant muet 'trive lor tha ,tudentl'
grace and not the admlnlatration', gracel I believe that all 'tudant':
rega rdleu 01 race or nationality, de,eNe 8 voice in tha affair, 01 ths
unive,.ity and community. I belleva I have the knowledge, experience,
and dedication to make the above goal' a reality.

;

The position 01 AHoclated Student Government President is not just
voicing tha concerns 01 tha student' and acting · a, a studen'r medletor
6'ith the edlT\lni,tretlon and regents , but It is much more . It i, work. It is
i.GlIding Allociated Student Government in our effort to taka the
student idea.• , opinion., end proposals through the proper chenn~ls
until objective lulfillmant . Be ing an IHue orleriteiLcendidete, I feal there
are numerou, a..as that n~ad to ba dealt with directly . Some 01 thesa
arae. Include: a .tudent loundation, academic effair., and more
specifically an e,cort van·seNlce. 'hereise your American right VOTEIII

Administrative

V. p.

MIKE A. BAKER

MARK WILSON

Senior

Sophomore

Cincinnati, Ohio

Shelbvville, K Y

GPA : 2.9

GPA : 3.76

Area : Electrical Eng . Tech .

Majora : History end English

I am .unnlng for two rea Ions . First, I went to change some un ive.sity
rules and regulation,; the second reason Is to help you fee! repre.sented .

-{:( -{:( * -{:( -{:( -{:(

EDMOND V . SCHWAB
Senior

Louisville. KY

Bowling Green , KY

•

GPA : 2.38

I' m a st1nior from Louisville and 8m mJljoring in City Planning . and
minoring in Recreation and Economics. the roason I decided to run foi
activities vice-preSident is to be able to plan and coordinate activities for
ailof the students . I plan 'to shOW an interest to th e University Center
Board to acquire the conce'rt committee chairmanship . To be able to
provide mQre and bigger concerts, UCB needs more money. anell plen
to work on tho edmil)istration for an increased budget. The programs
implemented th:' put Y.l.r i plan to continue such as the Co'ff", House .
I feel I heve enough leade,.hip experience to hold thl. office .

SOPHOMORE PR C:SIDENT
Marcol 8ulll '
Lonnlo Soon
SOPHOMORE VP.
Joff ..yEaothom

OFF CAMPUS REPS.
Seat:1: (Vot. lor one)
John Kevin Groce
To m Snollbacher
Seat 5: (Vote lOt' one)
William.Jeffory Colon
Jeff Rice
Seat 6 : (Vote lOt' ono) ,
James L. Gibson
.
Glen Gill
Soot 8: (Voto lOt' one)
Bi1l8~ry

Ricky H.rdeoty

Bridget Wyatt

Major: Broadcasting / Business Mgt

I have several years 8xperiJnce in the music business. 8S '8 OJ and
working w ith artists. wh ich inclu(jes fami lia ritY w ith mu.ic group
con tract s. I wellt to work to Improve the Quelity and Quantify 01 the
concerts end other activities which ASG or the University Center Board
have to deal w ith . I also want to work (as en ASG member) to Improve
dorm living' conditions and visitation policies. It would also be my 1I0ai
to ageln propose to the Administration more married student housing .

GENERAL ELECTION : April 22. 1980
POLLING PLACES: DUC-9 a.m.·5 p.m.
Garr-" ConI. Ctr ,-9 l.m.·2· p,m.
Pearco Fo", T _- ll :30 o.m.-6 p.m ,

(ALL VOTERS MUST PRESENT VALIDATED 10 CAR D)

J!,JNIOR PRESIDENT
(On. candidate _ oliminated In pri_ry)
Greg Jennings
Donaid Meek Johmon
Barry Millor

Through chairmen ship of a committee and seNlng 'On teveral others, I
have learned a great deal of ASG and Its possibilities for Improvement. I
believe that communication ,is the biggest problem fac ing ASG elld I
will actively initiate policies that will increa,e "udent participation with
their elected representatives . Secondly, I believe that my experience as
~ice·presldent 01 State Student Governmdnt will allow me to bett"r
pursue bill. through University channels.o th ..t finally we can influence
Western ', adm inistration w ith our acti!>ns and decision • . Western
studentil - your voice will be heardl l

Sen ior

Mejor: Geography / Urban Planning

t

RE?S. AT LARGE
.
Seat 2: (Voto lOt' one)
Michael W. Alvey
Douglas Shaughnnav
Seat 3: (Vota lor ono)
Jemes ~heimor
Barry (,*,rcat) Jones
Seat 4 : (Voto' for one)
o,nny ~t l t>llly
Dobbie TJ>on.
Soot 8: CYote for one)
Glenn Hun\ptny
S~ G. Wilkins

. COLLEGES
2 R_ Irom .ell <:011l1li (hlghett IIoto
gets RIP on Acedomlc Councll .. Second
highest voto gets alt..nate on _mic
CounciIJ
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION
(Voto for eno)
Kim Houlton
Doborah Roy

~..'t!'~~E~ 8US.
,Jon,. IIrumfWd

Judi MufIoId
Allen Ie. RIIrt

q..IdSlui.-

.r ·
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Activities V.P,

GREGORY ZOELLER

GPA : 2.38

\ .

.~

.'

a

PUB. J(.FF ,

POTTER COLLEGE
(VOtl lOt' ona)
Greg Ilerrymon
Diane L OIlOn
APPLIED ARTS
(Vote for one)
Sobr;no R, Fenn

a.

DobI!ie Watoorl
08DEN COLLEGE
(V_for one)
Jim 8uckrw
0Iuck a.Rnon

J. KII¥In SIndor

HEALTH

